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Merry Christmas and a happy NewMerry Christmas and a happy New
Year from the Arditi GmbH!Year from the Arditi GmbH!

We would like to inform you that we are closed from 20.12.2021 to 31.12.202120.12.2021 to 31.12.2021

and will return on 03.01.202203.01.2022.

We thank you very much for your cooperation this year and wish you, your

colleagues and your families a Merry Christmas and

a good start into the new year!

Our new products for Our new products for 
December and JanuaryDecember and January

LED power suppliesLED power supplies

LED power supply with constantLED power supply with constant

current 12 W - independent,current 12 W - independent,

dimmabledimmable

Art. 808611 350mAArt. 808611 350mA

Art. 808612 500mAArt. 808612 500mA

Art. 808613 700mAArt. 808613 700mA

Independent power supply with constant

current output for high power LEDs.

https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/mailing/54/4774559/0/1c0b3cd169/index.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/4774559/0/0/0/517473/b2ae7ee98f.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/4774559/0/0/0/517475/c081cee7da.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/4774559/0/0/0/517477/c7c6ef416b.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/4774559/0/0/0/517479/48f6f3b953.html


LED plug power supply with constantLED plug power supply with constant

voltage 12 Vdc 9 Wvoltage 12 Vdc 9 W

Art. 800736Art. 800736
Plug power supply with plug socket for

loudspeaker connector.

LED power supply with constantLED power supply with constant

voltage 30 W - independent, slimvoltage 30 W - independent, slim

Art. 808548 24 VdcArt. 808548 24 Vdc

Independent LED power supply with slim

shape.

Already available with 12 Vdc: Art. 800547Art. 800547.

Replaces article no. 800548.

Any Questions?Any Questions?

Are you interested? Take a look into the category "New Products" to stay in the know.Are you interested? Take a look into the category "New Products" to stay in the know.

Visit our website and learn more about it.Visit our website and learn more about it.
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